### SOFTBALL
#### Week 6 - March 26, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NE10 PLAYER OF THE WEEK</th>
<th>NE10 PLAYER OF THE WEEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Nicole Camera, Adelphi**  
**Senior, 2B/SS - Metuchen, N.J.** | Feb. 19  
Caitlin McBride, Merrimack |
| Camera had a huge weekend in a 3-0-1 showing to begin NE10 play, batting .714 and slugging 1.071 against Saint Anselm and Saint Michael’s. She went 10-14 at the plate with eight RBIs, four extra-base hits and eight runs scored. Camera extended her hitting streak to seven games beginning her weekend going 4-4 with two RBI and three runs scored. | Feb. 26  
Kaley Kempf, AIC |
| March 5  
Lauren Zazzaro, Le Moyne |
| March 12  
Erin Garczynski, SNHU |
| March 19  
Aubrey Bianco, Franklin Pierce |
| **March 26**  
Nicole Camera, Adelphi |
| April 2  
April 9  
April 16  
April 23  
April 30 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NE10 PITCHER OF THE WEEK</th>
<th>NE10 PITCHER OF THE WEEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Megan Butts, New Haven**  
**Sophomore, P - West Chester, Pa.** | Feb. 19  
Morgan Perry, Saint Anselm |
| Butts finished a 2-0 week with a pair of complete games, sporting a 1.40 earned run average. The sophomore completed 15 innings in the circle to earn victories over Stonehill and Bentley. Overall, she allowed three earned runs on nine hits with nine strikeouts, including a season-high seven strikeouts, which also tied her career-high, in the extra-inning victory over Stonehill. | Feb. 26  
Ariana DiCioccio, AIC |
| March 5  
Kristin Fealy, Adelphi |
| March 12  
Megan Cook, Merrimack |
| March 19  
Danielle Brown, Saint Michael’s |
| **March 26**  
Megan Butts, New Haven |
| April 2  
April 9  
April 16  
April 23  
April 30 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NE10 ROOKIE OF THE WEEK</th>
<th>NE10 ROOKIE OF THE WEEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Nicole Mengel, Adelphi**  
**Freshman, P - Lititz, Pa.** | Feb. 19  
Alyssa Jauregui, Le Moyne |
| Mengel hurled five innings of no-hit softball in her first collegiate start on Sunday afternoon, helping Adelphi beat Saint Michael’s 8-0 in five innings with three walks and three strikeouts. | Feb. 26  
Bonnie Kennedy, AIC |
| March 5  
Courtney Fisher, Saint Anselm |
| March 12  
Bre Eastlick, Franklin Pierce |
| March 19  
Lauren O’Neill, Adelphi |
| **March 26**  
Nicole Mengel, Adelphi |
| April 2  
April 9  
April 16  
April 23  
April 30 |

### AROUND THE NE10

The 2018 NE10 Softball Championship will begin with First Round action on Tuesday, May 1 and will culminate with the Championship Weekend which takes place Thursday, May 3 through Saturday, May 5. The Championship Weekend will be hosted by the highest remaining seed from the Southwest Division following First Round action.
NE10 PRESEASON COACHES’ POLL

Northeast Division -
1. Merrimack - 130 (12)
2. Southern New Hampshire - 92 (3)
3. Saint Anselm - 73
4. Assumption - 66
5. Stonehill - 51
6. Bentley - 40
7. Saint Michael’s - 35
8. Franklin Pierce - 16

Southwest Division -
1. Adelphi - 88 (10)
2. New Haven - 71 (3)
3. Le Moyne - 67
4. Pace - 62 (2)
5. American International - 35
6. Saint Rose - 28
7. Southern Connecticut - 20

(#) – indicates first-place votes

NE10 HONOR ROLL - WEEK 6

HITTERS

Krista King, Adelphi
(Sr, OF - Franklin Square, N.Y.)

King helped Adelphi score 36 runs in a 3-0-1 weekend vs. Saint Anselm and Saint Michael’s in the leadoff spot, hitting .571 with an OBP of .533 and slugging .714. She had the game-tying two runs single in the bottom of the sixth which helped Adelphi rally from a 7-2 deficit to tie the game and won in five runs and scoring four over the course of the weekend.

Lydia DeFina, American International
(Sr, OF)

DeFina hit an impressive .444 this week with a .444 slugging and slugging percentage. She also had an impressive .429 on-base percentage.

Lea Thompson, Bentley
(Fr, OF (Fr - Trumbull, Conn.)

During a 2-3 week, Thompson fashioned a slash line of .417/.588/.917 with six RBIs and three runs scored. Her five hits included three doubles and her first career home run. All the RBIs came in a doubleheader split at Southern Connecticut with two, along with two runs scored, in game one and four in the nightcap.

Alyssa Williamson, Merrimack
(Sr, 1B)

Williamson batted a .556 clip through three games on five hits to help the Warriors go 1-2 during the week. She picked up a pair of RBIs as well.

Catherine Vaughan, New Haven
(Sr, OF - Larmor, N. C.)

Vaughn broke out with a .571 batting average over three starts in left field last week, finishing with four hits in seven at bats. Among her four hits were three extra base hits, a double, a triple and a home run. She batted .571 with an OBP of .533 and slugging .714. She also scored four runs, including two tallies during the Skyhawks first conference win, 4-3, against New Haven.

Megan Murrell, Saint Anselm
(Sr, C - Searlesburg, Maine)

Mamul hit .385 (5-for-13) with a .692 slugging percentage in four games this past weekend. She had a .602 on-base percentage as well.

Larisa Labs, Pace
(Sr, OF - Caribdad, Calif.)

Labs was nearly unstoppable at the top of Pace’s lineup last week. In six games, the senior outfielder put together a 10-for-17 stretch (.588) with a pair of doubles and two triples. She also recorded an RBI and three runs scored. Labs finished the week with 16 total bases and a slugging percentage of .541.

Megan Myler, Saint Rose
(Sr, OF - Johnston, N.J.)

Myler topped the Golden Knights in numerous offensive categories in a 2-0 sweep of Pace on Sunday. She had the game-tying two-run single in the bottom of the sixth which helped Adelphi rally from a 7-2 deficit to tie the game and win in five runs and scoring four over the course of the weekend.

Hayley Croadock, Saint Michael’s
(Sr, SS - Campbell River, British Columbia)

Croadock batted .385 in four games over the weekend, adding three runs. She slugged .462 with a .417 on-base percentage. At Pace on Saturday, she was 2-for-4 with two runs in game one, a 2-1 victory, before going 2-for-4 with a run scored in game two.

Arianna Walsh, Southern Connecticut
(Sr, P/OF - Leesburg, Va.)

Walsh batted .438 with a .688 slugging percentage to help power the Owls to a 6-4 win over Bentley and then an 8-3 win over Stonehill. She struck out six in 15.2 innings pitched with a 2.68 ERA.

PITCHERS

Jessica Vadala, Adelphi
(Jr, P/UT - Garden City Park, N.Y.)

Vadala got a win and a save in her two appearances in a 3-0-1 week for Adelphi, pitching four innings in relief to get her first win of the season in a 13-5 win over Saint Anselm. She also entered game two on Sunday vs. Saint Michael’s with the tying runs on base in a 4-2 game in the sixth inning, recording a three-pitch strikeout en route to getting her first save of the year.

Emma Benet, Pace
(So, P - Baldwinsville, N.Y.)

Benet put together four appearances for Pace in the circle last week, including one complete-game effort. She finished the stretch with eight strikeouts, and a 2.84 ERA in 12.1 innings of action.

Jazmyn Martinez, Southern Connecticut
(Fr, P/UT - Middletown, N.Y.)

Martinez collected the first two wins of her collegiate career this week. First, she pitched the Owls to a 6-4 win over Bentley and then an 8-3 win over Stonehill. She struck out six in 15.2 innings pitched with a 2.68 ERA.